BEEF WEEK EXCURSION
Thirty secondary students and three teachers had a long day excursion to Rockhampton Beef Expo last Thursday. It was a very educational trip with a guided tour of points of interest to our ag students. Congratulations to all involved for their interest, enthusiasm and stamina.

SPORTS RESULTS
North Burnett Cross Country
Last Wednesday 27 students from years 4 to 10 travelled to Biggenden to compete in the North Burnett Cross Country. I would like to congratulate all students on their participation and behaviour throughout the day. It was a very hot and humid day for running cross country. However, every student gave their best and should be very proud of their efforts. Huge congratulations to Sophie Zipf who was the first across the line in the 12 years girls 3km run in record time.
I would also like to congratulate the following students who will be joining Sophie in Murgon on Tuesday 26th May: Tayleigh Fry Allan (3rd), Skye Ward (2nd), Brittany Parr (3rd), Shawna Pope (2nd), Felicity Sharp (3rd) and Jayden Gillam (3rd).
Wide Bay Success

Last Thursday and Friday a small number of primary students competed at the Wide Bay Winter Carnival. Well done to Tayleigh Fry Allan and Erin Floss on their participation in the netball competition. The coaches were very proud of how well they played throughout the competition. Unfortunately Western’s Rugby League carnival participation was cut short due to injury. We hope you are feeling better Western. Well done to Sophie Allen, Jacob McGovern, Zac Mason and Connor Pashley on their continued improvement of their skills throughout the soccer carnival. Congratulations to Ben Kelly as a Possibles & Probables team member for boys soccer, scoring 2 goals. We would also like to Congratulate Sophie Zipf on making the Wide Bay Girls Soccer team. Sophie also scored 2 goals for the carnival.

- Lisa Whelan

MORNING FITNESS

Starting next Monday 18th girls and boys aged 10 up are invited to join Mrs Whelan on a Monday morning in Marg Kelly Hall from 7am to 8am and Mr Webb on Wednesday morning at the school oval from 7am to 8am for fitness training. Monday training sessions will focus on core strength, agility and netball specific training while Wednesday training will focus on strength and endurance. Students will have time to change into school uniform at the end of each session. We would also encourage students to bring an extra pair of shoes (especially Wednesday) and maybe some fruit or something small to eat before school starts.

GOOD LUCK RAY

Ray Loakes will be competing in the U11 Rugby League regional trials this weekend.

LIBRARY NEWS

Term 2 is the term we celebrate Book-week. In the last week of term we will be holding activities in the library and on the very last day of term we will be having our Book-week parade. On this day the children are welcome to dress up as a book character or they can dress up to fit our theme. This year our theme is the age old struggle of good versus evil. This has such a large scope for characters eg, superheros, villains, the ‘good’ and ‘evil’ characters from fairy tales, cops and robbers, and so the list goes on. Start your planning…. As the term goes on there will be more information about both the activities and the parade. Remember keep calm and read a book!

- Ann Watt

CRAFT CLUB

On future Wednesdays we will see crafts of book marks, paper plate penguins, origami and a fortune teller being created in the Prep room at lunchtime.

PRIMARY PARADE TOMORROW 8.30am Primary covered area All welcome
UNDER EIGHTS’ DAY
Under 8s’ Day activities will be held on the morning of Friday 22nd May at Boynewood State School with our P– year 3 students attending from 9 am to 11am, transported by bus at no cost. Parental involvement would be welcomed. Students younger than school age are also welcome to attend but must be accompanied by a responsible adult with their own transport arrangements. Sausage sizzle and popper for morning tea will cost $4. Coffee and cakes will also be on sale.

Orders for Under 8s day sausage sizzle need to be back on 15/5/15 (TOMORROW).

THE HUNGER STRIKES BACK
A considerable number of children have recently requested supplementary food from the school office. The office sandwich service is an emergency measure only in case of ants, leaky drinks etc and not a general top-up. Please check with your children and consider sending extra lunch as it appears the cold weather may be increasing appetites.

PAST ART ASSIGNMENTS
Art folios from past years will be discarded if not collected by students. Those interested should see Ms Summers to retrieve their folios before the end of May.

MUNDUBEERA SHOW
Congratulations to all involved with last week’s Mundubbera Show. Whether displaying, entering, sponsoring, volunteering or just attending, the support of many community members made the show an enjoyable community event.

EGG CARTONS NEEDED FOR CRAFT
If you have spare egg cartons available, it would be appreciated if they could be forwarded to school for use in planned craft activities. Thanks to those who have already sent cartons.

GROUP PHOTO ORDERS
Concert Band and Junior Choir photos can now be ordered. These are 8”x12” group photo presentations with the children standing together with their individual portraits below. These special group photo presentations are available for purchase for only $27 each. Envelopes are now available from the school office. You have until 22nd May 2015 to purchase at this price (orders placed after 22nd May 2015 will incur a $20 search fee as the images will then be archived). Enquiries to 4921 3355 or by email at schoolphotos.cq@msp.com.au
P & C MEETING NEXT THURSDAY 21st May
The meeting will commence at 6.30pm in the school library and enables those interested to gain more information on processes, activities and plans for our school.

PROPOSED CREATIVE GENERATIONS EXCURSION 17th July
Students from grade 7 – 10 are invited to attend a one-day excursion to Brisbane to view the Creative Generations School Spectacular on the 17th July. The trip will cost $45 and payment must be received by the school office by Friday 22nd May. Cash or cheque only. For further information, students can obtain a letter from me or from the office.

SECONDARY ASSESSMENT—DUE NEXT WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
<td>Science test, LOTE assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8</td>
<td>Maths formative test, Science, LOTE assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>English multi-modal/spoken, Science assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10</td>
<td>English multi-modal/spoken, Maths formative test</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“ROCKY” BEEF WEEK

Like us on Facebook @Mundubbera State P10 to get the latest up to date information and news from the school.

MUNDUBBERA IGA Phone 4165 4180
Monday – Friday: 7am – 7pm. Saturday & Sunday: 7.30am – 4pm
FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Split & cut to size
$100 / ute load
Ring 4165 4229 or 0428 654 055
PROMPT DELIVERY

MUNDUBBERA REGIONAL ART GALLERY
Closed until Saturday
For exhibition changeover
OPENING EVENT
“PRIVATE COLLECTIONS”
9.30am Saturday 16th May

IT’S STORY-TIME
@ YOUR TOWN LIBRARY
MUNDUBBERA LIBRARY
Wednesday mornings @ 10.30am.
For young children,
newborn onwards.
Activity proudly supported by
Queensland
Government
NORTHERN

NEWSLETTER ADVERTISING RATES
Small advertisement $5 to $9
Quarter page advert $10
Third page advert $15
Half page advert $20
Full page advert $25
Attachments by arrangement.
Approved Community notices – no charge
Please place advertisements by Wednesdays

Come and join in the fun on Thursday afternoons
(except during school holidays)
MUNDUBBERA GIRL GUIDES
for Girls 5 -17 years
5:15pm Thursdays
at the Guide Hut
Membership Fee: $150.00
payable immediately.
Contact: Beck Yarrow on
0429 901 085

STUDENT BANKING
Student banking is in operation at our school.
Dollarmite Youth Saver transactions are usually processed at the school office each Monday.
Account application information is available at the office.

SOLDIER ON MEDALLIONS
These collectible, limited edition medallions are available for purchase from the school office.
Costing $5 each.
Only 300 were minted with part proceeds going to the Soldier On group, supporting injured service members.
Your support of this venture would be appreciated.

HEAD LICE ARE PERSISTENT
PLEASE CHECK YOUR CHILD’S HAIR
REGULARLY AND TREAT IF NECESSARY

SECONDARY MATHS TUTORING
Mondays 2.45 to 3.30pm
A5 classroom
Enquiries to Mr Balshaw

PRIMARY HOMEWORK CLUB
Mondays 2.40 to 3.20
in Mr Webb’s class room
Enquiries to Mr Webb or Ms Fry
Central Burnett Brumbies

Play Wondai at Mundubbera on 16th May
Under 6 @ 10am
Under 8 @ 11am
Under 10 @ 12pm
Under 12 @ 1pm
Under 14 2pm
No Under 16 game
Enquiries:
Gayndah Junior: Rob Linsket 0429611096
Mundubbera Junior: Amanda Luani 0403 704 577

Mundubbera and District Soccer Club
Come and Try Soccer Day And Training
Saturday May 16th at Mundubbera State School at 9am
Come and Join a GREAT Team Sport and have some fun with friends
Membership $25
Register online at myfootballclub.com.au. You can select manual payment and payment can be made via cash or chq on training days or direct deposit into the account (details are on your invoice)
The club is looking for coaches, volunteers and members to assist throughout the season.
Keep an eye on our facebook page for updates and information...Mundubbera Junior Soccer Club...

If you are interested in coaching, volunteering or would like more information please contact Kt on 0448271303

SLAM
Youth Activities for years 1-7
At Baptist Church Hall
Wednesdays during school terms
Start after school, finish 4pm
Enquiries to Steve 0457 404 069

UNDER EIGHT’S DAY
@ Boynewood State School
Friday 22nd May 9am to 11.30am
Fun family activities, healthy fruit kebabs and a free healthy show bag for every child.
Puppets, painting, microscope activities, story telling, threading, sensory boxes.
Coffee & cake on sale
Sausage sizzle & popper $4
Order by 15/5/15

58 Lyons St, Mundubbera
Ph: 4165 4468   Fax: 4165 4614

Check out our
Stationery
Giftware
Ink cartridges

ThemeParks.com.au
Ticket Sale

BRAND NEW TICKET OFFER!
4 parks unlimited entry until 30 June 2015.
ONLINE OFFER ONLY!
$55

SINGLE DAY ENTRY - OVER 50% OFF!

Discounted Dinner & Show Tickets

Purchase online only at ThemeParks.com.au/sale
See website for full terms and conditions. Offer valid up to Tuesday 30th June 2015.
FREE Nutrition Education Sessions
Commencing June 2015
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Presented by Rural Allied Health Dietitian

If you:  - are struggling to achieve or maintain a healthy weight
         - would like to develop the knowledge and skills to make healthy choices
         OR you have type 2 diabetes or high cholesterol and would like more education and support
Then these sessions would be a great opportunity for you!

Topics include:

Healthy Eating - For optimal health
Carbohydrate Counting & Label Reading -
To steady blood sugar levels and make sense of nutrition panels and food claims
Glycemic Index & Portion Sizing –
Choosing foods to increase satiety, promote weight loss and steady blood sugar levels
Weight Management - Achieving and maintaining a Healthy Weight, the healthy way

To register your interest or to find out more details please contact our friendly admin staff on 4161 3571

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES TO REMEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 &amp; 17 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 22 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 22 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22—24 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 25 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 26 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 13 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 17 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 14 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th &amp; 15th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6 October</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOIN THE P & C AND JOIN THE DISCUSSIONS

The next P & C meeting will be held at the school library on 21st May.

The meeting will commence at 6.30pm and enables those interested to gain more information on processes, activities and plans for our school. Meetings usually go for no more than an hour and a half.

Involvement of parents and community members in our P & C means we can make plans based on broad understanding of our wishes and needs.

Please consider joining the P & C.
   Membership is free
   Input is welcomed
   Community spirit is great
   Enquiries: Please contact President, Wes Allan
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MUNDUBBERA COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION EVENTS / ACTIVITIES

BODY REFRESHER COURSE
Are you concerned about your health or lifestyle or the health of someone close to you?
Is your lifestyle limiting your ability to continue to do the things you enjoy?
Have you tried almost everything to lose weight, refresh your life and nothing seems to assist?
Now may be the time for a fresh approach.
MCDA is holding a series of Body Refresher Information Sessions. All interested people welcome.
Time: 10.30am
When: 27 May, 24 June and 29 July 2015
Where at: Mundubbera Community Development Centre
Guest Speaker: Angela Slack from Queensland Health

PIPS PLAYGROUP—Tuesdays
GARDEN GROUPS
WRITERS' GROUPS
DANCES
GRANDPARENTS' MORNING TEAS
DIABETES SUPPORT GROUPS
LOCAL BLOKES, LOCAL ANSWERS EVENTS
and more …

KINDY TRANSPORT
ask us about transport assistance if you need it.

Mundubbera Community Development Association
is funded by Queensland Department of Communities and various other grant programs

Pedestrian safety is our concern
PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY
and REMEMBER THE SPEED LIMITS